This is to notify all concerned that the Honorable State President Dr. Sukanta Majumdar, MP has appointed following persons in Howrah Corporation Election Management Committee, for the upcoming municipal election.

District Convenor Sri Monimohan Bhattachariya shall be the Co-Ordinator between this election committee and State committee.

This appointment comes into immediate effect.

**Howrah Municipal Corporation, Election Management Committee.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Constituency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incharge</td>
<td>Dr. Rathin Chakraborty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Incharge</td>
<td>Sri Monaj Pandey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Incharge</td>
<td>Shri Suprity Chatterjee.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convenor</td>
<td>Sri Umesh Rai</td>
<td>(North Howrah AC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Debanjal Chatterjee</td>
<td>(Central Howrah AC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Subrata Dey</td>
<td>(Central Howrah AC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Rabin Bhattachariya</td>
<td>(South Howrah AC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Prabhakar Pandit</td>
<td>(Shibpur AC).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Sri Jatu Lahiri</td>
<td>(Senior Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Sri Bani Singh Roy</td>
<td>(Senior Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Sri Ambuj Sarma</td>
<td>(Senior Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Sri Laxman Tewari</td>
<td>(Senior Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Smt Sahana Guha Roy</td>
<td>(Senior Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Sri Shyamal Hati</td>
<td>(Senior Member)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Sri Subrata Dey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Sri Sital Sardar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observer</td>
<td>(Borough No.-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Amar Skha, MLA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Amalendu Chakraborty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Sujay Palit.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Mantu Mandal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Kunal Chakraborty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sri Sanat Chakraborty.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| In charge         |                      |                  |
| Co-incharge       |                      |                  |
| Co-incharge       |                      |                  |
| Co-incharge       |                      |                  |
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(Borough No.- 2)
Observer
Sri Dibakar Gharami, MLA.
In charge
Sri Vivek Sonkar
Co-incharge
Sri Rakesh Mishra
Co-incharge
Sri Gautam Goswami
Co-incharge
Sri Dipak rai
Co-incharge
Sri Binay Agarwal

(Borough No.- 3)
Observer
Sri Niladri Sekhar Dana, MLA.
In charge
Sri Sujay Banerjee
Co-incharge
Sri Smt. Durgabati Singh
Co-incharge
Sri Golok Bangal
Co-incharge
Sri Amit Jaiswal

(Borough No.- 4)
Observer
Sri Harakali Patihar, MLA.
In charge
Sri Ajoy Manna
Co-incharge
Sri Suvendu Chakraborty
Co-incharge
Sri Ambuj Sharma
Co-incharge
Sri Subhasish Ganguli
Co-incharge
Sri Biswarup Saha

(Borough No.- 5)
Observer
Sri Laxman Gharui, MLA.
In charge
Sri Biplab Mondal
Co-incharge
Sri Manash Nag
Co-incharge
Sri Debabrata Dey

(Borough No.- 6)
Observer
Sri Sudip Mukherjee, MLA.
In charge
Sri Ramprashad Bhattacharya
Co-incharge
Sri Sumit Parui
Co-incharge
Sri Alok Gupta
Co-incharge
Sri Purnendu Bakchi
Co-incharge
Sri Partha Sarathi Ghosh
Observer
In charge
Co-incharge
Co-incharge

(Borough No.- 7)
Sri Ajay Poddar, MLA.
Sri Gokul gayen
Sri Ranjit Das
Sri Prakash Mondal

Copy to:
Dr. Sukanta Majumdar, MP, State President BJP WB
Shri Amitava Chakraborty, State Org. General Secretary BJP WB